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by the stirring duet rendered by De- - f
Vere Penhollow and Old Hlggla--Meteorological ReportE-

- SIN HELD TRAGEDY

THROUGHOUT AGES

IN TENT SERIN

RELIEF

FLOODS

of all this the degenerate rich spend
thousands of dollars to put on
Tesst of the Beasts' at the Hotel
Blltmore of New York City.

"To this same Class oolong 'Amy
and 'Ma.' masquerading as Christian
evangelists, using money collected
from the poor and the sick and the
lame and the bait, to make a mock-

ery of marriage, to live in luxury
while God's people suffer because of
the lack of the necessities of life."

Old Hlggenbotham was back again
In the tent with his good cheer and
sparkling humor. He announced that
services would be held In the tent
every night this week excepting on
Monday night, and beginning Wed-

nesday, day services will be held In
the First Baptist churah dally at
2:30 p. m. The audience was thrilled

WILLIAMS CREEK1 JACKSONVILLE

botham.
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IT'S DOUBLE ACTING

Forecasts
Medford and vicinity: Tonight and

Tuesday fair; warmer Tuesday.

Oregon: Pair tonight and Tuesday;
warmer interior Tuesday.

Local Data
Lowest temperature this morning,

21 degrees.

Temperature a year ago today:
highest 82; lowest 48.

Total precipitation since Septem
ber 1, 1931, 1.18 Inches.

Relative humidity at 8:00 p. m.

yesterday, 88 per cent; 8:04 a, m. to
day, 0B per oent.

Sunset today, 8:11 p. m.
Tomorrow Sunrise 6:68 a. m.;

sunset 6:09 p. m.

Observations taken at 6 a, m- - 120

Meridian Time.

City

She aecond week of the revival

meetings at the big tent started off
last night with much enthusiasm. It
was necessary to place chairs In the
aisles and open epaces. Bill Shan
non, the evangelist, preached a pow-
erful sermon on "The Tragedy of the
Ages, people were moved to tears
or smiles as 8hannon moved the
hearts and minds of his hearers.

Shannon said In part: "Sin la the
tragedy of the agea and the under-
lying cause of the present day chao-tl- o

condition of aoclety. It was com-
mercial greed that plunged the world
Into war. Commercial greed for the
resources of the world that demands
nation power and prestige to back
it up In Its grab for the wealth of
the world.

"Slices taken from - the smaller
nations were the bait used to get
Italy and Japan to Join In the great
war, and by so doing the way was
paved for another more bloody world
war. In tie mideat of. all this we
cry 'Peace I' But how can there be
peace without rlghteousnes? Let the
great nations of the world restore
to the weaker nations that which
they have stolen from them, and
then we will have some grounds for
thinking of the possibility of a war-le- ss

world.
"Commercial greed la also respon

sible for Who clash between capital
and labor. In recent years the work
ing man has had to pay twice as
much for food, clothing and shelter
as In former years, but he has not
received twice as much wages. He
Is the consumer as well as the pro-
ducer and, not receiving In wages
the value of his production, his pur-
chasing power Is curtailed to auch
an extent as to cause overproduction.
Overproduction may be Juggled for
a time but ultimately It muat stop
the w,heels ot Industry, leaving the
rich, richer and the poor, poorer.

"Today agriculture Is bankrupt,
and millions of working men are un
employed, facing the winter without
a dollar at hand, with no relief In
sight except perhaps the poor house
or tne crumbs that fall from the
rich man's table; and worst of all,
he must see his own loved ones suf-
fer because of the lack of food,
clothing and medicine. In the midst

Baker City N 42 T Rain
'Boston 68 S4 .16 Rain

Boise 70 46 M Clear
Chloago 02 76 .00 P Cloudy
Denver 68 46 T Clear
Dea Moines 92 66 .88 . Rain
Fresno -. 88 60 .00 Clear
Helena 88 36 M Rain
Loa Angeles... 78 66 .00 Clear
Medford 78 . 44 .00 Clear
N,ew York 74 74 .62 Rain
Fboenlx 90 B8 .00 Clear
Portland . 66 SO .00 Clear
Reno 70 42 .00 Clear
Roseburg ........ 70 48 .00 clear
Salt Lake .... 60 48 .01 ' Clear
San Francisco 82 .62 J00 . Clear
Seattle 62 SO T Clear
Spokane 68 44 .00 Clear
Wash., D. 0 80 70 .04 P Cloudy
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Boom At Nubieber

ROASTING OF COFFEE

MORE IMPORTANT

THAN THE BLENt

Under-roastin- g and Over
roasting Produce an Unsati-

sfactory Flavor .

It is a fact that two lots of coffee
from the same blend can be given
entirely different flavors by differ-
ent degrees of roast. A delicious,
uniform flavor in coffee depends
upon a uniform roast.

Hills Bros, invented and patented
Controlled Roasting a process that
roasts perfectly all the time. Hills
Bros. Coffee always has the full
charm of the flavor that Nature
puts in the coffee berries.

As the accuracy of the hour-glas- s

depends upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little at a time ... so a
perfect, uniform flavor is secured
in Hills Bros. Coffee by Controlled
Roasting the patented process that
roasts evenly, continuously ... a
'.ittle at a time. There is automatic
control of heat thereby eliminat-
ing guesswork, which is the con-
stant problem when coffee is roasted
in bulk.

Vacuum cans preserve the won-
derful flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee.
Air, which destroys the flavor of
oft'ee, is removed and kept out of
hese cans. Ordinary, "air-tigh- t"

ans won't keep coffee fresh. Order
Iills Bros. Coffee today. Ask for
t by name, and look for the Arab
rade-mar- k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., San
' "ancisco, California. o 1931
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APPLEGATE RIVER

WILLIAMS OREEK, Ore., Sept. 31.

(Special.) Williams and Applegate
Oranges will have a barbecue for all

Grangers and their friends, Saturday,
October 3, on E. F. Brown's place
on the Applegate Just above the Ap-
plegate postofflce. A gate charge of
one dollar per family and 60 cents
for single men will be made, to cover
all expenses of dinner, entertainment
and the dance In the evening at the
Applegate hall, except that a collec-

tion will be taken In the evening to
pay the orchestra.

Persons are to bring their own
dishes. Members of the two Granges
who are the hosts will provide the
food.

Sid Hanson, who has charge of the
barbecuing, promises there will be no
tougl meat as only oholce cut will
be used and the barbecuing done In
short order. -

Mrs. George Fields and Arthur
Brown, State Orange officials, were
inspecting all buildings on Williams
creek Insured by the Grange, Mr.
Brown making a report of each one.

Harry Sorrel and Cllve Davidson,
the committee from the Williams
Grange, dro. e over to Applegate Sun-d- a.

where they met with the com-

mittee from the Applegate Grange,
Louie Hanson, Mr. Tread we 11 and Sid
Hanson, to complete plans and choose
the place for the oarbecue. Mrs.
Sorrels and children, Mrs. Treadwell
and the Grange correspondent were
also present.

Radio Program
KMED

(Mall Tribune-Virgi-n Station)
Monday.

P. M. --.
B to 6 Western Auto Supply;

Where to Oo; News and Markets
by Mall Tribune.

6 to 7 Mutual Mill: The Toggery.
7 to 8 Happiness Train; Citrus

Soap.
8 to 9 All Request program.

Tuesday.
A. M.

7:5S to 8 Breakfast broadcast cf
news by Mall Tribune.

8 to 9 Treasure Box; Pan Dandy.
S to 10 Friendship Circle by

Economy Grooeterla; Pet Milk.
10 Weather forecast.
10 to 11 Southern Oregon Gas;

Domestlo Laundry.
11 to 12 KMED presentation;

Frlglralde.
P. M

13 to 1 So. Oregon Theater Guide;
Heath's Drug Store; Golden
West; News flashes by Mall
Tribune.

1 to a flperry Flour; Snlder's
Dairy; Peoples Electric; Jackson
Co. Bldg. As Loan.

2 to 8:30 World Bookman; Camp
Laurel.

4:30 to B KMED presentation.
8 to Lewis Super Station;

Where to Oo; News and markets
by Mall Tribune.
to 7 Phllco; Plate Glass Co.

7 to 8 Happiness Train; Modern
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Co.

8 to 8 All Request program.

PORTLAND
AND RETURN i
Sept. 2 & 26

' Return limit 7 days.
Greatly reduced fare
to permit you to see
these special events.

OREGON STATE
U. of COLORADO

PORTLAND 8 P. M., Sept 26
Shrine Hospital Benefit Game

70 h STATE FAIR
at SALEM

These tickets allow a stopover at
Salem on either going or return-
ing trip. See tbe races, Rodeo
and scores of new attractions.

Southern
PaciSic

J. C. CAHLE, Agent

j Phone 34

FUNERAL PARLOR
West Main at Newtown

Office County Coroner

Gains New Speed
With Rail Laying

NUBIEBER. Cal Sept. -- l(Spl.)
With arrival last week of the

Great Northern track-layin- g crew

activity In this town, which la

being built up on the new rail link
between Klamath Falls, Ore., and
Keddle, Cel., took on renewed vol-

ume. The crew will be located
here for some time, laying track
at the terminal.

Contractors will start- work at
once on the round house, machine
ahops, depot, Icing plant and other
buildings necessary for the division
headquarters.
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Krystalglow, kodak gloss sunreme.
The Peasleya, opp. Holly theater

AWFUL GAS WON'T LET

HIM EAT OR SLEEP
"Stomach gas crowded my heart.

Was restless at night. Ate only milk
and crackers. Adierika neipeo. Bleep
good now, nervousness gone." a,
Cassldy.

Adierika brings out poison which
you never thought was In your sys-
tem. If you are nervous, can't sleep
and full of gas. It will surprise you.
Get Adierika today; by tomorrow you
feel the wonderful effect of this Ger-
man oc tor's remedy. Heath's Drug
Store.nvnn For free sample send 3c
h K r r "tamp to ADLERIKA CO.,
A AYJL-l- Dept. KK, St. Paul, Minn.

We've Just

to

Famous Fliers Make Aerial

Survey of Stricken Sec-

tion Social Functions

Cancelled by Request

' NANKING. China, Sept. 31, (AP)
Colonel and Mrs. CLarlea A. Lind-

bergh, volunteering their servloes to
the Chinese government for relief
work, made an aerial survey of the

section of northern
Klangsu province today.

They left here at 7:45 a. m. (8:45
p. m. Sunday, EJ3.T.) for the Grand
Canal area of Klangsu, . some 500

miles distent, and returned at 4 p. m.
(9 a. m. Monday, Efl.T.) '

The survey flight was the result
of an offer by Colonel and Mrs. Lind-

bergh to place themselves and their
plane at the disposal of the govern-
ment to help In any possible manner
during the flood emergency. The of-

fer was accepted with thanks by
Chiang head of the Natlon-l- st

government, and T. :V. Soong.
finance minister.

Heavy Loss of Life.
The region for which the filers

beaded was inundated late In August,
and the loss of life was estimated at
100,000 In five counties along the
Grand Canal. Destruction In that
area was so thorough, however, that
no means of making a reliable sur-

vey have been available.
Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh took

a camera, hoping to obtain useful
pictures of the flooded area.

At Lindbergh's suggestion,' all so-
cial functions planned here In honor
of Mrs. Lindbergh and himself were
cancelled to enable the filers to de-
vote their full time to flood relief
work. v

After accepting Lindbergh's offer to
help, Soong sent two experts of the
flood relief commission from Shang-
hai to Nanking to confer with the
filers on the most effective way of
using their plane.

When the decision was reached, the
Lindberghs proceeded Immediately to
Lotus lake here, where they had
landed last week after their flight
from Fujuoka, Japan, and took off In
10 minutes.

t

VEHJML SONG

Burton Hopkins Bryant, "poet lau-
reate" of Medford post of the
American Legion had the pleasure
Saturday evening of hearing a verse
which he submitted some time ago
to the Oilmore OU Co,, sung over
the radio. The verse, for which Mr.
Bryant will receive a price, follows:
Yohn Yohnson have fine Tersey bull
But one day bull gat sack.
Ray lay round een de shade all day
Wlt beeg pain een hees back.
We feed heem plenty
But hay don't gat well quack;
TJn dan we geeve heem Blu Green

Gas
TJn bull yump beeg hay stack.

PRIZE PEAR RECIPES

TO APPEAR TUESDAY

Fries winning recipes entered In
the pear foods show last week-en- d

will be published In tomorrow's Mall
Tribune for all women Interested In
new ways to prepare southern Ore
con's favorite fruit.

A long list of recipes was entered
In the --how with the display prod-
ucts. Several requests have been
voiced for a repetition of the show
nest year. Women are urged to
watch for the first recipes tomorrow
Dishes and Jsrs of fruit not called
for a' the fairgrounds will be left
In Mrs. Mabel Mack's office In the
Liberty building.

ACTIVE CLUB MEETING
SCHEDULED TUESDAY

Medford Active club will hold regu-
lar weekly meeting at the Hotel Ho-
lland, Tuesday evening at 8:50. The
program for this meeting will be the
first of the group of 13 outlined and
described at the last meeting by the
committee In charge of entertain-
ment, and will be of Interest to all
members.

Prunes For Poor
THB DALLES, Ore., Sept. 31. (AP)

Two movements were afoot today to
provide food for needy families hers
this winter. Seventy-fiv- e Boy Scouts
spent the entire day picking prunes
la the Williams orchard south of
here, the fruit to be manufactured
Into Jam by the Dalles
arowers' association and given to un
employed families.

4
Leather coats and gloves mads from

deer skins. Purs remodeled and re-

paired. Also tanning. Medford Fur
Shop, 407 East Main.

When Foods You Like

Upset Your Stomach
"Blsiirated" MAgnesla bring quick

positive relief. Knda Qu, SournoM.
Acid Indlgeatlon. M&kc Stomach feoi
fine. All over the world for atom!
ill moat people prefer and demand

Your oholoe of powdet or tablets at
Jarmln as Woods or the nearest drug
store.

WILLIAMS CREEK, Ore., Sept. 31.
(Spl.) Eugene Morrison dug well
last week tor Taylor Hartley, going
down only some 16 feet and striking
a strong stream of water that drove1
them out.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chapman and
ohlldren. and Mr. Chapman's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. King, spent one day
last week at the Sorrels home picking
blackberries. Seventy-fiv- e or 80 gal-
lons of berries have been picked there
this summer and still some have gone
to waste.

John Letteken has rented his home-
stead, on the Applegate to the Splcer
brothers and they are building a neat;
little cottage. George Field j and son;
Louis are assisting In building,

Mrs. Gertrude Herri ot of Medford
Is spending a few days at the home!
of her sister, Mrs.' Stella Stratton
here.

Mr. Planalph of Provolt took a load
of petite prunes to Klamath Falls
last week.

Mrs. Gibson, who has been In the
Grants Pass hospital, was able to
come home last Sunday. Her mother,
Mrs. Mary Savage of Spokane, Is with
her for a while.

Henry Hammon is building an ad-
dition to the small house occupied
by his sister, who recently came to
Oregon from Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Heetebry were
on Williams oreek Sunday calling on
friends, and attended Sunday school.

Since the rain many are taking ad-

vantage to burn off slashings and
underbrush which menaced their
farm buildings. Ceph Moomaw and
A. O. Edwards burned Monday, Eu-

gene Morrison and John Mullen burn-
ed tho strip along Clapboard' gulch.
They were assisted by the fire. war-
dens and neighbors, the ladles mak-

ing a social evening at the Mullen
home, where refreshments were serv-
ed to the men at midnight.

Emll Vahrenwald has a contract
getting out logs for the Gibson saw-
mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sutton and
daughter Carmallta of Klamath Falls
visited last week at the home of Mrs.
Sutton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

FiJtley.
Chester Boat and John Lovel are

drawn to serve on the federal Jury
to convene October 6th In Medford.

FLIER IS KILLED;

IT

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 31 (AP)
When a training plane crashed 150

feet to the Portland airport yester-
day, Parveen Hunt, 19, the pilot, was
killed and Richmond Womack, 33, his
paasengcr, was seriously Injured. The
ship fell Just after It had taken off.

Hunt was a meohanla for the Par-go- n

Flying Service. He had been
detailed to warm up the motor of
the plane for another pilot. Dr. Jos-

eph A. Pargon, father of the air serv-
ice proprietor, August Fargton, told
officers. Dr. Pargon blamed a cold
motor tor the accident.

He said Hunt had both mechanic's
and private pilot's licenses but no
license entitling him to carry pas-
sengers. Today was to have been
his last day In the employ ot the
flying service.

Womack Buffered lacerations about
the head and an Injury to an ankle.
Hospital attendants said he probably
would recover.

BABY'S
COLJ0

iiiinitsTTfitfarT:
me-u- p to the jaded appetite. On the
main floor are two other equally lam
ous restaurants, the Morcnune Koort
and the unique, delightfii
coffee ahop. Just off
The til ft roof

guests Is
u that no irwel

cause to object to the
s larking In that atmosDhemoi

friendliness and personal service that
has been so Important In present day
methods of hotel bospltalitv. Al-

though the Gift Is a major hotel of
San Francisco, although It Is rated as
supreme In service and
vet the rates there are surprisingly
low, Jb rates ilart at KJ single end

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., Sept. 31.

(Spl.) ' Mrs. Susie Turner Nell of
Portland, Mrs. Jennie Jackson Moss
of Granta Pass and Mrs. Parson- of
Ashland were guests Thursday of
Miss lesle McOully.

Miss Burdette Dunnlngton was a
Medford business visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Davis of Grants. Pass
spent two days at the Henry Gallup
home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallup and Mrs.
Ed Mohn of Oakland, Calif., and
Homer Gallup of Portland spent sev
eral days last week at the Henry
Gallup home where they were called
by the death ox Mrs. oauup. utner
relatives here were Mr. and Mrn.
George Henry and children of
Brownsboro.

J. G. Vlale of Phoenix visited her
daughter, Mrs. O. O. Sanden, and
family Friday.

Mrs. Taylor and son Harlan Clark,
Mrs. Lottie Bowman, Mrs. V. T. Wil-

son, Mrs. Elmer Adams and Mrs.
Charley Adams of Medford spent
Wednesday on the Applegate.

Jacksonville Eastern Star chapter
enjoyed a social meeting at the Ma
sonic hall Thursday evening at which
38 were present. Games were enjoyed
after which refreshments were served.

Ray Miller, who visited his brother
H. O. Miller, for a few months, left
Wednesday for Portland.''

Mrs. R. R. Johnson and son James
of Medford were luncheon guests
Saturday at the E. S. Severance
home. Mrs. Johnson and son left
that day for Portland where James
will attend dental college for his
third year.

Eagle and Wolf patrols, Boy Scout
troop 85, were entertained at the
H. Q. Miller home Wednesday eve-

ning. Scoutmaster E. R. White and
wife of Medford, Assistant- Leader
Ray Hunsaker and wife, and Mr. and
Mrs, John Bowdish attended. Mr.
Bowdlsh is leader of the boys' 4H
handicraft olub. After the scout
meeting the evening was spent at
games, after which refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Anna Coffman celebrated her
sixty-thi- birthday Sunday, Her
daughter Lena la here visiting.

Mrs. Ralph Jennings of Medford
visited Mrs. 8. E. Dunnlngton Tues-

day. -
Gerald Stevenson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marlon Stevenson underwent an
operation In a Sacramento hospital
last week.

Charles Lyons of Ashland Is spend-
ing the week with his son, Leonard
Lyons and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Balrd of
Medford called on friends here Sun-
day.

Roy TJlrlch of Bellevlew was lunch-
eon guest of his mother, Mrs. Alice
Ulrlch, Monday.

Mrs. Marie Barnes and Mrs, 0. E).

Ross and ohlldren of Medford called
Thursday at the Leonard Lyons
home.

Miss Florence May Severance left
Saturday for Corvallls, to attend Ore-
gon State college. Mrs. Severance
accompanied her, and will remain a
few days.

Mrs. Frank Nygren of Medford
spent Monday evening visiting Miss
Caroline Stevenson.

Howard Lewis, O. B. Dunnlngton,
Donald Dorothy, Orval Goodman,
Aaron Rhoten and Paul WlnnlngMm
visited at Klamath Falls Wednesday.

Dr. B. B. Plckel of Medford was a
business called here Friday.

Miss Gertrude Dunnlngton Is visit-
ing at the John Dunnlngton home In
Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Hodges of Spencer Gulch has
moved Into the old Methodist par.
sonage and will send her two chil
dren to the Jacksonville school this
term.

Mrs. Fred Butcher and son Frank
of Thompson creek spent Thursday
wun Mrs. Marina Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Gates of Med-
ford called at the Judge TouVelle
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phlpps of Med-
ford oalled on friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Fehl entertained at
dinner at her home on Park avenue
In Medford Thursday for Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Ray of Jacksonville, and
Medford friends.

Emll Brltt and Dr. J. W. Robinson
spent Saturday In Grants Pass.

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid held
an all day meeting at the church
Thursday. T.he social committee, Mrs.
James Forbes, Mrs. Leslie Coke and
Mrs. Chester Wendt. entertained.

Miss Mollis Brltt and Mrs. Fleta
Chapman of Klamath Falls attended
a meeting of Daughters of the Nile
at Grants Pass Saturday.

WINDSOR, England, Sept. 10. -- (AP)
--The Prluoe of Wales looking sun-
burned and fit after his holiday In
Prance, arrived In his own alrplans
from Le Bourget Saturday and drove
Immediately to his home.

Al Geary md Taylor the Sao Fran
10- visitor finds Se n Francisco's floes t

botel. Here, those who appreciate an
eavlroo merit of quiet liveliness are sure
te be Jbttnd each year sees world
travelers returnlnf to enjoy Its hospit-
able attBosptvre. Fortunately the
Gift, physically mw the greater part
yet oJd with Its years of
located In the very
Itasj San Franc

in. u" ' i ae

l IIIlllllln ----

Tie busv
neteemlns; Ufa of

f sTrtrB erkeley targlng up to
Iis the opposite shore miles
way. In view from here Is truly
airrlnm a sedative to tired nerves,
4elUbt to.i- -t Jaundiced eye, pick- -

FREE! FREE
Unpacked These Grand New

OYS
To Be Given Away
With Every Cash Purchase of 55c or More

These Toys will Go Fast
Get Yours NOW I

Limit One Toy to Each Customer

Heath's Drug Store

wi i ' i at r

all. a a -

01 t -

"Ask Fred" . Phone 884 mlLWTLEfl!in


